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Important Notes
1 Important Notes

1.1 Symbols

The symbols in this manual are used to draw your attention on notes and dangers.

1.2 Safety Notes

– Read this manual carefully before using the software. Keep this manual in a 
place where it is always accessible to all users.

– The user manual, in particular the safety notes, must be observed by all person-
nel working with the software and the programmed device.

– Observe the accident prevention rules and regulations that apply to the operating 
site.

– Installation and operation must only be carried out by qualified and trained per-
sonnel.

1.3 Intended Use

– The software has to be used for programming operating devices exclusively. Ev-
ery other use is not permitted.

This is the safety alert symbol. It is used to alert you to potential personal injury haz-
ards. Obey all safety messages that follow this symbol to avoid possible injury or 
death.

DANGER
This symbol is used to refer to instructions which, if ignored or not carefully followed, 
will result in death or serious injury.

WARNING
This symbol is used to refer to instructions which, if ignored or not carefully followed, 
could result in death or serious injury.

CAUTION
This symbol is used to refer to instructions which, if ignored or not carefully followed, 
could result in minor or moderate injury.

NOTICE
This symbol and the accompanying text alerts the reader to a situation which may 
cause damage or malfunction to the device, either hardware or software, or sur-
rounding property.

Reference to source of information
This symbol refers to detailed sources of information on the current topic.
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Important Notes
1.4 Target Group

All configuration and programming work in connection with the automation system 
must be performed by trained personnel only (e.g. qualified electricians, electrical en-
gineers).

The configuration and programming personnel must be familiar with the safety con-
cepts of automation technology.
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2 KNX

The Modbus TCP protocol allows the connection to knXgate on a Sütron operating 
device. The operating device communicates via twisted pair connection with the knx 
bus.

The variables can be taken over to the configuration software and the operating de-
vice from the knXtractor export files.

2.1 ETS Project

After creating the topology (areas, lines and devices) and group structure (main 
groups, middle groups, group addresses) of your ETS project, you still must add the 
product database to your project for the „KNX IP BAOS 770“ device:

Import catalog To make the „KNX IP BAOS 770“ device available in ETS, you must import the prod-
uct database.

1. Start ETS4 with the desktop icon.

2. Click on the Catalogs button.

3. Click on the Import... button.

4. Click on the Next button.

5. Click on the ... button.

6. Select the unpacked product database (ip_baos_770.vd2) with a click.

7. Click on Open.

8. Click on the Next button another four times.

9. Click on the Import button.

10. To complete the import click on the Close Wizard button.

Open project 1. Start ETS4 with the desktop icon.

2. Highlight your KNX project and click on the Open button.

Add device 1. Select a line and click on the Add Devices button.

The window Product Finder is displayed in addition.

You can download the corresponding product database from the website of the man-
ufacturer or at www.suetron.de/support/knx. Unpack the product database into a 
folder of your choice.
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KNX
2. Drag the device IP BAOS 770 with pressed mouse button to the desired line and 
release the mouse button again

Figure 2-1 ETS, Add device

Configure device pa-
rameters

1. Select a KNX IP BAOS 770 device in the topology.

2. Select the Parameters tab with a click.

3. Click on a group of data points.

The device „IP BAOS 770“ has 250 data points. Add further devices if you need more 
data points.

The data types of some devices can not be customized and are already configured. 
With these devices you can skip this step, configure additional parameters or start 
with linking of the device objects.
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4. Select the type for each data point from the corresponding list box.

Figure 2-2 ETS, type definition of the data points

Link device objects 1. Select a device KNX IP BAOS 770 in the topology.

2. Select the Device objects tab with a click.

3. Click to select one row.

4. Click the Description column of the current row.

5. Define an appropriate description for each data point.

This description is used at later take over into the programming software as the vari-
able name.
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Figure 2-3 ETS, description of the data points

Link the data points with the group addresses now:

6. Select the Device objects tab with a click.

7. Drag a data point with pressed mouse button to a group address and release the 
mouse button again.

Figure 2-4 ETS, link the data points
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8. Link the other data points.

9. Click the Close Project button.

Export project 1. Select your project with a click.

2. Click on the Export... button.

3. Select a destination folder and click the Save button.

The successful export is displayed with a dialog.

4. Click on the OK button.

Now you can read the exported data with the knXtractor and export the necessary 
data for the programming software and the operating device.
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2.2 knXtractor

Installation If you already have installed knXtractor, you can skip this step:

1. Double-click the file "Setup_knXtractor.exe".

2. Click the Next button.

3. Click the Browse button to customize the target directory for installation.

4. Click the Next button.

5. Click the Install button.

6. Click the Finish button.

Import / export The knXtractor allows you to import your previously exported ETS project and export 
the necessary data for the configuration software and the operating device.

1. Start knXtractor by double clicking on the appropriate desktop shortcut or start 
menu entry.

2. Click the button ....

3. Select the previously exported ETS project and click the Open button.

Figure 2-5 knXtractor, open ETS project

4. Click the Import button.

The file is imported and the included projects are shown.
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5. Select your ETS project from the list box.

Figure 2-6 knXtractor, select ETS project

6. Click on the button ... after the line for the configuration path and select a direc-
tory.

7. Click the Export button.

The successful export is confirmed with a dialog.

8. Confirm the dialog with the OK button.

9. Exit the knXtractor.

Transfer the export 
to the operating de-
vice

1. Open your FTP program or the Windows Explorer and enter the ip address of the 
operating device (example: ftp://149.208.160.232).

2. Copy the generated file "knxgate.csv" from the „groupobjects“ directory of your 
knXtractor export directory (for example: „C:/knXtractor/groupobjects/“) to the di-
rectory "/knxgate" on the operating device.

3. Restart the operating device.
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2.3 TSwin .net

Create a TSwin project with Modbus TCP connection for communication with knX-
gate on the operating device.

Starting TSwin 1. Start TSwin by double clicking on the appropriate desktop shortcut or start menu 
entry.

Creating a new 
project

1. Click on the New -> Project folder entry in the File menu.

2. Select the template for your operating device (for example TP70AT) and click the 
Next button.

3. Enter a file name and click on the Next button.

4. Select the Modbus TCP protocol and click on the Finish button.

Variables insertion 1. Open the project tee Communication by clicking on the plus symbol.

2. Click on the entry Modbus TCP.

3. Open the CSV file „TSwin.csv“ generated with knXtractor in the „registers“ direc-
tory of your knXtractor export directory (for example: „C:/knXtractor/registers/“) 
with your favorite spreadsheet program.

4. Select all rows from row 2 - which contains variables - from column A to D and 
select the entry copy from the context menu (right mouse button).

5. In TSwin, select the first cell of row New>> with a click.

If your spreadsheet program offers an import dialog, select „semicolon“ as separator.
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6. Click the right mouse button on the fist Cell of row New>> and choose the entry 
Paste.

Set communication 
parameters

1. Click the entry Communication parameters -> Edit... at the Properties window.

2. Enter corresponding values in the host name table:

3. Click on the OK button.

Create screens 1. Open the branch Languages -> First language -> Screens in the project tree.

2. Click on the branch Main screen.

3. Click on the entry Button at the Tools window.

4. While holding down the mouse button, draw a frame on the screen.

Figure 2-7 TSwin. net, create button

5. Select the option Text in the content area and the option Switch in the function 
area of the Button dialog.

6. Click the Next button.

7. Click the folder icon in the Write value... area to select a variable.

8. Select the variable Room1.Light1 by double-clicking.

9. Click the Next button.

10. Define a text for the light 1 in room 1 (for example "Room 1: Light 1").

11. Click the Finish button.

12. Create more buttons for your devices.

Compile and transfer The last step is to compile the created TSwin project, and transmit it to the operating 
device.

1. Click the Compile button.

After the successful compilation the dialogue for the transfer to the operating device 
will be opened.

2. Enter the ip address of the operating device in the IP address field.

3. Click the Start button.

The successful transfer is displayed in a dialog.

4. Click on the OK button.

Operating device is server and client: localhost

Operating device is client: IP address of the server

This example is intended to describe the general handling of variables and buttons 
in TSwin. For an handsome visualization these features may symbolized with graph-
ical switches and switched with image lists, for example. Also, you could create a 
separate screen for each room.
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